ELIZABETH SCHOOL DISTRICT
District Accountability Committee (DAC)
May 15, 2019
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Board of Education Room

AGENDA ITEMS:

1) Approve Minutes from March Meeting
2) Approve Agenda
3) Update - Membership approved by BOE; new members
4) Present 2019/2020 Budget – Ron Patera, CFO
5) Review School UIPs (Unified Improvement Plans)
   a. Running Creek
   b. Singing Hills
   c. Elizabeth Middle School
   d. Legacy Academy
   e. Frontier High School
6) Legacy Academy MLO funds
7) DAC Comments to BOE regarding MLO Funds/4A and UIP’s
8) Other

MEMBERSHIP:
2018 - 2019 Parents/Community Members:
   Nicky Quinby (Secretary) - Running Creek Elementary School
   Wendy Church - Singing Hills Elementary School
   Traci Slade (Chair) - Elizabeth Middle School
   Rachel (Co-chair) Spidel - Elizabeth High School
   Brad Spidel – Elizabeth High School

2018 - 2019 Staff:
   Danielle Gregory - Running Creek Elementary School
   Natalie Meadows - Singing Hills Elementary School
   Rebecca Soland - Elizabeth Middle School
   Rob Chavez- Elizabeth High School
   Catherine Wheeler - Frontier High School
   Tanya McCrea/Kim Blakeslee/Jen Zander - Legacy Academy
   Douglas Bissonnette - District Administration